
 
  Sustainable agricultural practices for healthy soil and environment  L.R. Meena, S.A. Kochewad, Sanjeev Kumar, L.K. Meena, A.L. Meena, S.P. Singh  and Devender Kumar  ICAR-Indian Institute of Farming Systems Research, Modipuram 250 110, India Email: lrmeena63@gmail.com Abstract Agriculture has changed dramatically, in our country especially after green revolution so there is a heavy loss in depletion of topsoil’s, ground water contamination and increasing costs of production and the disintegration of economic and social conditions in rural communities. Sustainable agriculture is considered with the need for agricultural practices to be economically viable” to meet the human needs for food, to be environmentally positive, and to be concerned with quality of life. The major objective of sustainable agriculture and rural development is to increase food production in a suitable way and enhance food security. Sustainable agriculture in farming with efficient use of natural resources for increased productivity and production would result in improved farm income, maintenance of ecological balance, easy accessibility to food and social benefits and improved quality of life for farming communities.  Keywords: Sustainable, healthy soil, environment agricultural practices, organic farming.  Paper Cited: Meena, L.R., Kumar, D., Kochewad, S.A., Kumar, S., Meena, L.K., Meena, A.L. and Singh, S.P. (2017). Sustainable agricultural practices for healthy soil and environment. South Asian Journal of Food Technology and Environment, 3(2): 585-590. Introduction   In recent years, worldwide there is an increasing awareness about sustainable agriculture in view of energy shortages, food safety and environmental pollution arising out of chemical farming. The alternate agricultural systems known as organic or ecological or regenerative farming systems having long-term durability and truly sustainable are gaining much attention. Therefore, “Sustainable agriculture is considered with the need for agricultural practices to be economically viable” to meet the human needs for food, to be environmentally positive, and to be concerned with quality of life. The major objective of sustainable agriculture and rural development is to increase food production in a suitable way and enhance food security. This will involve education initiatives, utilization of economic incentives and the development of appropriate and new technologies, thus ensuring stable supplies of nutritionally adequate food, access to those supplies by vulnerable groups and production of markets, employment and income generation to alleviate poverty, and natural resource management and environmental protection.  What is Sustainable Agriculture? The concept of sustainability in agriculture depends on the integration of 3main factors, viz. environmental health, economic profitability and socio and economic equity. On any farm, four natural ecosystem processes- energy flow, water cycle, mineral cycle and ecosystem dynamics-are at work (Sullivan, 2003). These processes function together, complimenting each other. Sustainable agriculture requires a system approach (Feenstra et al., 1997). System implies a set of interrelated practices organized into a functional entity. Farming system therefore designate a set of agricultural activities organized while preserving land productivity and environmental quality and maintaining a desired level of biological diversity and ecological stability. Sustainable agriculture in farming with efficient use of natural resources for increased productivity and production would result in improved farm income, maintenance of ecological balance, easy accessibility to food and social benefits and improved quality of life for farming 
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communities. An agro-ecological approach is an appropriate method to understand the success of sustainable farming systems, and to identify ways to improve the productivity, profitability and resource –use efficiency.  Steps towards sustainability in agriculture   For making the transition to sustainable agriculture is a process. For the farmers, the transition to sustainable agriculture normally requires a series of small realistic steps. The sustainable agriculture integrates with three main goals such as environmental health, economic profitability and socio- economic equity. Further the following steps lead to sustain the agriculture production is described in this lead paper.  Suitable site Selection: When site selection is an option, factors like soil type and depth, previous crop history and location for example climate and topography should be taken into account before planting of any crop in to new habitation.  Crop diversification: Diversified farms are usually more economically and ecologically resilient. While monoculture farming has advantages in terms of efficiency and ease of management, the loss of the crop in any one-year could put a farmer out of business and /or serious disrupt the stability of a community dependent on that crop. By growing a variety of crops, farmers spread economic risk and are less susceptible to the radical price fluctuations associated with changes in supply and demand. Properly managed, diversity can also buffer a farm in a biological sense. Soil management: In sustainable systems, the soil is viewed as fragile and living medium that must be protected and nurtured to ensure its long-term productivity and stability. Methods to protect and enhance the productivity of the soil include using of soil covers, compost and /or manuring, minimum tillage or zero tillage, avoid over ploughing of wet soil and maintaining soil cover with plants and/ or mulches and regular additions of organic matter through growing of legumes in rotation of cereals as mixed cropping and inter-cropping or green manuring can increase soil aggregate stability, soil tilth and finally leads to increase in population of soil microbial life.  

Efficient use of inputs: Sustainable farmers, maximize reliance on natural, renewable, and on farm inputs. Equally important are the environmental, social and economic impacts of a particular strategy. Converting to sustainable practices does not mean simple input substitution. The goal is to develop efficient, biological systems, which do not need high level of material inputs. Management decisions that promote sustainability nourish the environment, the community and the individual.  Minimize use of agrochemicals in crop production: The integrated pest management (IPM) includes the phasing out of subsidies for pesticides and the diversion of the resultant saving into the promoting of use of bio-control agents, and resulting restrict the use of hazardous pesticides in the crop production. Generally an insect predator is large in size, active in habits and has structural adoptions for catching the prey with well-developed sense organs and capacity for swift movements. Many predators remain stationery and suddenly seize the prey when it has come within its reach whereas others capture the prey while on their wings. They feed upon a large number of small insects every day. The important predators that have entered the commercial scale of production are Cryptolaemus, Montrouzeri, Chrysoperia and Camera. The essential elements includes management activities that are carried out by the farmers that caused in the density of potential pest populations is being maintained below the thresh hold level. Therefore, there may be minimized the loss in field crops due to insect pests and also cost effective measures. Moreover, without endangering the productivity and profitability of the farming system as a whole, besides, improvement in health of the farm family and livestock and the quality of the adjacent and downstream environments. Vermicomposting: Vermi-compost is one of the special type of compost which is produced by earthworm culture (Yadav et al., 2014). Organic wastes from different sources have been used in vermicomposting (Haimi and Hunta, 1987). Recycling of organic wastes is not only ecological necessity but in a country like us, it is an economical compulsion also, since India about 363 million tonnes of wastes South Asian J. Food Technol. Environ., 3(2):585-590 (2017)                                                       [586] 
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annually from all field crops (Choudhary et al., 2004). Earthworms ingest the soil and mixed it with their own secretions and leave behind a much richer soil cast. The soil casting by the earthworms containing twice as much as nitrogen when compared with surrounding areas, seven times more phosphorus and eleven times more potassium. They make the dead surface litter more accessible to microorganisms. Through loosening the soils, they also facilitate good aeration into the soil resulting better plant roots development and they go to deeper soil layers so that they can get easily soil water and plant nutrients from deeper soil layers. The earthworms help in improving the soil structure and texture leads to improve capacity of soil in rest of moisture holding. Application of sufficient quantity of vermi-compost to soil 3 to 4 weeks advances of sowing and mixed thoroughly in soil. After completing decomposing of this manure in soil, it supplied macro and micro nutrients to plants and also helps in the availability of applied nutrients by reducing the nutrient fixation in the soil particularly phosphorus. Application of vermi-compost in rows is advantageous. Organic farming: Organic farming can provide quality food without adversely affecting the soil’s health and the environment; however, a concern is whether large-scale organic farming will produce enough food for India’s large population. Certified organic products including all varieties of food products including basmati rice, pulses, honey, tea, spices, coffee, oilseeds, fruits, cereals, herbal medicines, and their value-added products are produced in India. Non edible organic products include cotton, garments, cosmetics, functional food products, body care products, and similar products. The production of these organic crops and products is reviewed with regard to sustainable agriculture in northern India (Yadav  et al., 2013). Use of biofertilizers in Agriculture: bio-fertilizers are cheap, renewable and eco-friendly, with great potential to supplement plant nutrients if applied properly; however, they are not a substitute to chemical fertilizers.  They improve health of the soil.  Since it provides nutrients to soil in a small and steady manner, its immediate effects are not very visible.  Sales of 

bio fertilizers in the country has not picked up because of lack of knowledge and its slow impact on the productivity of the soil.  Use of bio fertilizers is necessary to maintain the soil health as more and more use of chemical fertilizers kills all the micro-organisms available in the soil, which are so essential for maintain the soil health.  Supplementary use of bio fertilizers with chemical fertilizers can help maintain the soil fertility over a long period.     Fertilization to crop production and their effect on environment health   The use of chemical fertilizers is one of the major factors for increasing food production from 50 million tons to 252.23 million tons. The quantum of chemical fertilizers usage has also been increased over the years. The total NPK consumption in India during 2013-14 was 255.76 lakh tonnes (GOI, 2015). Further, the fertilizers can be broadly classified into two major groups like organic fertilizers and chemical fertilizers Organic fertilizers are natural fertilizers super example cow dung, sheep manure, and compost. As these fertilizers are essentially made up of natural components and they are biodegradable. The chemical fertilizers self-express as these are made from chemicals and essential for increasing crop production but they may cause detrimental effect upon the environment health. Normally only about 60% of the applied chemical fertilizers used by the crops in current growing season and rest may find its way into ponds, lakes and rivers through run-off water from the agricultural fields causing development of algae in water reservoirs. This polluted water causes ill effect on the fish, human being and animals when they use it for drinking purpose. Chemical fertilizers also create nitrate pollution in ground water is believed to lead to health complications such as Methaemoglobinaemia (blue baby syndrome), problem of nervous system, birth defects and cancer disease.  Fertilizer economy could be achieved through various means  The fertilizers should be applied on the soil test basis so that cost on fertilizers can be reduced. In dry land/rainfed cropping system, the fertilizers should be applied to crops when there is adequate soil moisture. In mixed South Asian J. Food Technol. Environ., 3(2):585-590 (2017)                                                                            [587] 
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/inter/sequence cropping systems, fertilizer economy can be achieved by growing legume crops in the system and they also help in maintaining yields and soil fertility. Nitrogenous fertilizers should be applied in split doses and depends on the crops to be grown thus nutrient loss can be avoided. In addition, nitrogen can be applied in different forms like urea super granules (USG), neem coated urea (NCU) and pellets urea (PU) to the irrigated crops like paddy and sugarcane. Phosphatic and potassium fertilizers should be applied at the time of sowing in the year. Irrigate the crops only when it is required by suitable irrigation method so that the loss of water along with applied fertilizers can be avoided. It is reported that about 25-30 % of applied fertilizers is utilized by the weeds. Hence, timely weed control measures should be adopted. Apply gypsum to alkaline soils and calcium carbonate to acid soils for better soil health. Then recommended dose of fertilizers may be applied to the crops. All these methods may not be suited to all the situations. Therefore, one can choose and adopt the practices needed to local conditions to have the better yields and returns and protect the environmental hazards.           Use of pesticides in agriculture and their impact on living organisms Pesticides are some of the deadliest poisons produced by the man and their application in crop production over long periods 

can harm the health of mankind’s and animals when comes into contact with them. Pesticides, also affect the health of farmers who use them. They can enter in to the body in small quantities, through skin, eyes, mouth and nose, other defects in eyes are including as blindness, fatigue, distress and dizziness. Pesticides are not as selective in their killing as we would like them to be. Most pesticides have a broad spectrum of effects. Pesticides, which have found resulted in the death of fish. Pesticides also have adversely affect on other species such as frogs, snakes and birds. This is an irony; because these are the natural pest control agents. Pesticides also destroy farmer friend like earthworm, which is considered to be highly beneficial to suitable agriculture. Moreover, pesticides kill indiscriminately, including even those insects that prey on pests. The toxicity of chemicals is measured in terms of their LD50 values. The LD50 for chemicals may be either a few micrograms to several grams. Lesser the LD50 value may cause high toxicity of these chemicals. LD50 is the amount of toxicant, which produces 50 % mortality of the living organisms. On the basis of lethal value chemicals may be categorized in to four major groups as described in the Table1.The acute oral toxicity for rats (LD50) is 23 mg/kg (males) and 18 mg/kg (females). The acute dermal toxicity for rats is 354 mg/kg. A red label pesticide in India, Monocrotophos is classified as 'extremely toxic. Table 1: Classification of toxicant chemicals on the basis of their LD50 value  S. No. Category   LD50 value Insecticides and fungicides 1. Highly toxic 1-50 mg/kg Phosphomidon and Methyl parathion  2. Moderately toxic 501-5000 mg/kg Quinolphos 3.  Toxic  501-5000 mg/kg Caroryl 4.  Slightly toxic   5000 mg/kg Captan, Zineb, Mancozeb and Sulhpur   Use of agro chemicals pesticides lead to emergency of wide range of occupational health problems like environmental stress and strain, exposure to physical agents and microorganisms. Agricultural workers are exposed to many risk factors but the use of toxic pesticides is one of the most significant health hazards in developing countries. Country like India, at present use of pesticides is increasing at alarming rate over the years. In 2013-14 the consumption of pesticides in India was 60.28 thousand tonnes (GOI, 2015) and there use in agriculture is increasing day by day. The toxicity of these chemicals is further aggravated by high prevalence of malnutrition and infectious diseases in the third world countries.    Some of the preventive measures have been suggested before use of pesticides in agriculture  i) Use of pesticides only when really needed. South Asian J. Food Technol. Environ., 3(2):585-590 (2017)                                                                    [588] 
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ii) To avoid unnecessary use the grower should not only apply pesticides according to the recommendation but also quality himself for the application. iii) Proper handling of highly toxic agricultural pesticides to prevent occupational poisoning. iv) The most important safety rule for using pesticides on the farm is that after buying a pesticide the direction and precautions mentioned on the packing should read carefully and followed these. v) Mixing and preparation of pesticide dilution should be done in the open or well ventilated place and never eat, drink and smoking during application of pesticides. vi) Pesticides should be poured carefully to avoid spilling. vii) Thus necessitates the use of protective clothing, rubber boots, hand gloves, eye shields and respirators.      Development of bio villages: Establishment of bio-villages can ensure sustainability of agriculture in India. A bio-villages is one in 

which a living person becomes the center of both planning and implementation (Harsha et al., 2014). The term bio-village was coined to indicate a village, in which there are convergences among various aspects of development, which is socially sustainable. It is pro-nature, pro-poor, pro-women oriented leading to a job-led economic growth strategy, not a jobless economic strategy. The concept of bio- village describes several possible biotechnologies that can be applied to grass root level such as; macro propagation, bio fertilizer, bio pesticides, vermicomposting, mushroom cultivation and aquaculture. The challenge is to meet the increasing demands for food and fibre without compromising on the long-term wellbeing of the environment. All alternative agricultural systems need to be examined in the light of the principles of sustainable agriculture. This will help us to understand whether the alternate system in fact is sustainable or not. So that finding of sustainable alternatives to the present agricultural system may pave the way for the sustainable development of the country as a whole.          South Asian J. Food Technol. Environ., 3(2):585-590 (2017)                                                        [589] 
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Conclusions  Ancient agriculture practices evolved harmony with environment but modern agriculture is totally based on chemicals application resulting harmful effect on ecology. Further, intensive use of agrochemicals in the crop production system causes great loss to both environment and biodiversity. Agriculture has changed dramatically, in our country especially after green revolution so there is a heavy loss in depletion of topsoil’s, ground water contamination and increasing costs of production and the disintegration of economic and social conditions in rural communities.  Keeping above facts in view there is an urgent need to increase food production in a sustainable manner, enhance food security and create sustainable livelihoods for the rural population.   References    1. Choudhary, D.R., Bhandari, S.C. and Shukla. L.M. (2014). Role of vermicompost in sustainable agriculture-A review. Agriculture Review, 25 (1): 29-39. 2. Feenstra, G., Inels, C. and Campell, D. (1997). What is Sustainable Agriculture? (on line)US Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education program, University of California, Davis. 3. GOI (2015). Directorate of Economics and Statistics Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers welfare. 
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